DECREES
(Modified from Patricia King´s book “Decree” Modificado del libro “Decrees” de Patricia King)

Decree (dictionary.com):
● a formal and authoritative order, especially one having the force of law:
● one of the eternal purposes of God, by which events are foreordained.
German word Dekret = a harsh statement issued against a defeated enemy that cannot be
opposed
Hebrew: separating, dividing, cutting off (cut off or separate the bad)
We must stand on the Word of God, decree it, believe it and live by it.
Make a decree about a word that cannot be shifted
Isaiah 55:11 (NIV)
so is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty, but will
accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.
Job 22:28 (NAS)
"You will also decree a thing, and it will be established for you; And light will shine on your
ways.
Saturate the air around with Truth.
Psalm 103:20
Bless the LORD, O you his angels, you mighty ones who do his word, obeying the voice of
his word!
(Bendecid al SEÑOR, vosotros, ángeles suyos, poderosos que hacen su palabra,
obedeciendo la voz de su palabra.)
Give the word a voice through decrees.
Decree until it becomes a reality in your life.
When you release the Word of God it is like a magnet for the Presence of God and activation
of His angels.

Everlasting Love
The Lord loves me with an everlasting love and has promised to give me a future and a
hope. With lovingkindness He has drawn me unto Himself. I look carefully and intently at the
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manner of love the Father has poured out upon me. It is through this love that He has called
me to be His dear child. I am completely and fully accepted in Him, my God and Savior.
Nothing can separate me from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus my Lord – not
tribulation or distress, not persecution, famine or nakedness; not peril, sword, angels,
principalities, powers; death, nor life; neither things present nor things to come – absolutely
nothing can separate me from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus my Lord.
God’s love towards me is patient and kind. His love for me bears all things, believes all
things, hopes all things and endures all things. His love will never fail. His love for me is so
rich that He gave His only begotten Son. Because of this, I will never perish but will have
everlasting life with Him.
As a result of God’s great love for me, I have an unbreakable, eternal covenant with Him.
Through this covenant of love, He has put His laws within my heart and has written His
commandments upon my mind. I have been invited to the Lord’s banqueting table and His
banner over me is love! His love is better than the choicest of wines. Through His intimate
love, He draws and invites me to follow after Him.
I am pleasing and pleasant unto Him. I am rooted and grounded in His love and am well able
to comprehend with all believers what is the width and length and depth and height of His
unfailing love. I have been called to know this rich love that surpasses knowledge so that I
may be filled with all the fullness of God. I truly am the object of His deepest love and
affection!
Christ’s perfect love has cast out fear in me and has enabled me to be a passionate lover of
God and others. Love is my greatest aim in life.
Scriptural References: Song of Solomon 1:2,4; 2:4; Jeremiah 31:3; Matthew 22:37-40; John 3:16; Romans 8:3839; 1 Corinthians 13:4,7-8; 14:1; Ephesians 1:6,18-19; Hebrews 8:10; 1 John 3:1; 4:14

Empowered to Go
I receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon me to be the Lord’s witness even unto the
uttermost parts of the earth. In Jesus’ name I go into all the world to preach the gospel to
every creature. These signs follow me as I go because I believe. In the name of Jesus, I cast
out devils, I speak with new tongues, and if I drink any deadly poison it shall not harm me.
When I lay hands on the sick they shall recover.
I go forth and preach everywhere, and the Lord confirms the Word I preach with signs that
follow. When I go, I go in the fullness of the blessing of the gospel of Christ. The works that
Jesus does, I do also in His name and even greater works I do because He has gone to the
Father.
Greater is He that is in me than he that is in the world. Jesus has given me power over all
the power of the enemy. He has given me power over unclean spirits to cast them out and
has enabled me to heal all manner of sickness and all manner of disease. As I go, I will
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preach saying, “The kingdom of heaven is at hand.” I will heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,
raise the dead. I will cast out devils, because freely I have received so I will freely give.
The Lord grants me boldness to speak His Word. He stretches out His hand toward me to
heal, that signs and wonders may be done through the name of Jesus Christ. His Spirit has
been poured out upon me and I prophesy. All power in heaven and in earth has been given
unto Jesus Christ. I will go in His name and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. I will teach them to observe all things that Jesus has
taught me. Jesus is with me even unto the end of the world.
As I go, Jesus prepares my way with His favor, for the Lord surrounds His righteous with
favor as a shield. He sends His angels before me to watch over my ways and to bear me up
lest I fall. Like Jesus, I have been anointed with the Holy Spirit and with power. I go about
doing good and healing all that are oppressed of the devil, for God is with me.
He has anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to
the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, to set free all who are downtrodden, and to
proclaim the favorable year of the Lord. I arise and shine because my light has come and the
glory of the Lord has risen upon me. Darkness shall cover the earth and gross darkness the
peoples, but the Lord has risen upon me and His glory appears upon me.
My speech and my preaching are not with enticing words of man’s wisdom, but in the
demonstration of the Spirit and of power that the faith of those I preach to should not stand
on the wisdom of men but in the power of God, for the Kingdom of God is not a matter of
words but of power.
The Lord grants unto me, according to His riches in glory, to be strengthened with might by
His Spirit in my inner man according to His glorious power unto all patience and
longsuffering with joy.
I labor, depending on His power that works mightily within me. I preach not about myself, but
about Christ Jesus as Lord, and myself as a bondservant of Christ for Jesus’ sake. For God,
who said that “Light shall shine out of darkness,” is the One who has shone in our hearts to
give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Christ.
I have this treasure in an earthen vessel, that the surpassing greatness of the power may be
of God and not of myself. Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise God
who is able to do exceedingly, abundantly above all that I could ask or think, according to the
power that works within me, be honor and glory forever and ever. AMEN
Scriptural References: Psalm 5:12; 91:11; Isaiah 60:1-3; Matthew 10:1,7; 28:18-20; Mark 16:15-21; Luke 4:18;
10:1-2,19; John 14:12; Acts 1:8; 2:17-18; 4:29-30; 10:38; Romans 15:29; 1 Corinthians 2:4; 4:19; 2 Corinthians
4:5-6; Ephesians 3:16,20; Colossians 1:11,29; 1 Timothy 1:17; 1 John 4:4

Victory
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I am a child of the living God. I am an heir of God and a joint heir with Jesus Christ. I am a
new creation in Jesus; old things have passed away and all things have become new. I am a
chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation. I am not under guilt or condemnation. I
refuse discouragement because it is not of God. God is the God of all encouragement. There
is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.
The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set me free from the law of sin and death. I do
not listen to Satan’s accusations, for he is a liar, the father of lies. I gird up my loins with
truth. Sin does not have dominion over me. I flee from temptation, but if I do sin I have an
advocate with the Father who is Jesus Christ.
I confess my sins and forsake them. God is faithful and just to forgive me, cleansing me from
all unrighteousness. I am cleansed by the blood of the Lamb. I am an overcomer because of
the blood of Jesus and because of the word of my testimony.
No weapon that is formed against me shall prosper and I shall confute every tongue that
rises up against me in judgment. My mind is renewed by the Word of God. The weapons of
my warfare are not carnal but mighty through God to the pulling down of strongholds.
I cast down arguments and every high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of Christ.
I bring every thought captive into obedience to the truth. I am accepted in the Beloved.
Greater is He that is in me than he that is in the world.
Nothing can separate me from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus my Lord. I am the
righteousness of God in Christ Jesus. I am not the slave of sin but of righteousness. I
continue in His Word. I know the truth and the truth sets me free. Because Christ has set me
free, I am free indeed. I have been delivered out of the domain of darkness and am now
abiding in the Kingdom of God.
I am not intimidated by the enemy’s lies. He is defeated. For this purpose Christ came into
the world, to destroy the works of the evil one. I submit to God and resist the devil. The
enemy flees from me in terror because the Lord lives mightily in me. I give the devil no
opportunity.
I give no place to fear in my life. God has not given me a spirit of fear but of love, of power
and of a sound mind. Terror shall not come near me because the Lord is the strength of my
life and He always causes me to triumph in Christ Jesus. In Christ, I am the head and not the
tail. I am above and not beneath.
A thousand shall fall at my side and ten thousand at my right hand, and none shall touch me.
I am seated with Christ in the heavenly places far above all principalities and powers. I have
been given power to tread upon serpents, scorpions and over all the power of the enemy.
Nothing shall injure me. No longer will the enemy oppress me. I defeat him by the authority
that Christ has given me. I am more than a conqueror through Christ.
Scriptural References: Deuteronomy 28:13; Psalm 27:1; 91:7; Isaiah 54:17; Luke 10:19; John 8:36,44; Romans
6:16; 8:1-2,17,32,37,39; 12:2; 2 Corinthians 2:14; 5:17,21; 10:3-5; Ephesians 1:6,20-21; 4:27; 6:14; Colossians
1:13; 2 Timothy 1:7; James 4:7; 1 Peter 2:9; 1 John 1:9; 2:1; 3:8; Revelation 12:11
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Spiritual Strength
I am strong in the Lord and in the strength of His might. I put on the full armor of God. In
Christ I can do all things because He strengthens me. The Lord is my strength and my
shield; my heart trusts in Him, and I am helped; therefore my heart exults and with my song I
shall thank Him. He is my strength and my saving defense in time of trouble.
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ is with my spirit. I build myself up in my holy faith, praying
in the Holy Spirit. As I do this, I keep myself strong in the love of God. My God keeps me
from falling and presents me faultless and blameless in the presence of my heavenly Father
with exceeding great joy. My help comes from the Lord who made heaven and earth. He will
not allow my foot to slip and He who keeps me will not slumber.
The Lord is my keeper. The Lord is my shade on my right hand. The sun does not smite me
by day nor the moon by night. The Lord protects me from all evil. He keeps my soul and He
guards my going out and my coming in from this time forth and forever. When I pass through
the valley of weeping, the Lord makes it a spring for me. I go from strength to strength in the
Lord.
The Lord God is a sun and a shield to me. He gives me grace and glory, and no good thing
does He withhold from me. I am blessed because I trust in Him. My heavenly Father grants
unto me according to the riches of His glory the ability to be strengthened with power
through His Spirit in my inner man, so that Christ may dwell in my heart through faith, and
that I, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all believers what
is the breadth and length and height and depth and to know the love of Christ which
surpasses knowledge, that I may be filled up to all the fullness of God.
I do not lose heart in doing good, for in due time I shall reap if I faint not. My eye is single,
therefore my whole being is full of light. I am steadfast, immovable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, knowing that my is not in vain in the Lord. God is my strong fortress and He
sets me in His way.
By Him, I can run through a troop and by my God, I can leap over a wall. He is a shield
because I take refuge in Him. He makes my feet like hinds’ feet and sets me on my high
places. He trains my hands for battle so that my arms can bend a bow of bronze. He has
given me the shield of His salvation and His help and strength make me great. I pursue my
enemies and destroy them because the Lord has girded me with strength for battle.
The Lord gives me strength when I am weary, and when I lack might He increases power. I
wait on the Lord and renew my strength. I mount up with wings like eagles. I run and do not
get tired; I walk and do not faint.
Scriptural References: 2 Samuel 22:30-40; Psalm 28:7-8; 37:39; 84:5-7,11;121:1-8; Isaiah 40:29-31; Matthew
6:22; 1 Corinthians15:58; Galatians 6:7-9; Ephesians 3:16-19; 6:10; Philippians 4:13,23; Jude 20-21,24
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Health and Healing
I praise the Lord with all that is within me and do not forget any of His benefits. He forgives
all my sins and heals all my diseases; He redeems my life from the pit and crowns me with
love and compassion. Jesus satisfies my desires with good things so that my youth is
renewed like the eagle’s.
The Lord brings me to health and healing. He heals me and lets me enjoy abundant peace
and security. The Sun of Righteousness arises for me with healing in His wings and I go out
and leap like a calf released from the stall. Jesus bore my sins in His body on the cross so
that I might die to sin and live to righteousness. By His stripes I am healed.
As my days are, so shall my strength be. Jesus sent forth His Word and healed me; He
rescued me from the grave. When I cry out, the Lord hears me; He delivers me from all my
troubles. The Lord is close to me when I am brokenhearted and saves me when I am
crushed in spirit.
He has not given me a spirit of fear but of love, power and a sound mind. At times I may
have many troubles, but the Lord delivers me from them all; He protects all my bones; not
one of them will be broken. I am like an olive tree flourishing in the house of God; I trust in
God’s unfailing love forever and ever.
When the Lord’s servants lay hands on me I recover and when I am sick I call for the elders
who pray over me, anointing me with oil in the name of the Lord. The prayer of faith saves
me and the Lord raises me up. The law of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus has set me free
from the law of sin and death.
Jesus is the resurrection and the life. Because I believe in Him, I will live for all eternity. In
Christ I live and move and have my being. Because I dwell in the shelter of the Most High
and rest in the shadow of the Almighty, I will say of the Lord, “He is my refuge and my
fortress, my God, in whom I trust.” Surely He will save me from the fowler’s snare and from
the deadly pestilence. He covers me with His feathers, and under His wings I find refuge; His
faithfulness is my shield and rampart.
I do not fear the terror of night, nor the arrow that flies by day, nor the pestilence that stalks
in the darkness, nor the plague that destroys at midday. A thousand may fall at my side, ten
thousand at my right hand, but they will not come near me. I will only observe with my eyes
and see the punishment of the wicked. Because I make the Most High my dwelling – even
the Lord, who is my refuge – then no harm will befall me, no disaster will come near my tent.
He will command His angels concerning me to guard me in all my ways; they will lift me up in
their hands so I will not strike my foot against a stone. I will tread upon the lion and the
cobra; I will trample the great lion and the serpent. Because I love the Lord, He will rescue
and protect me from all accident, harm, sickness and disease.
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He is with me in trouble and delivers me. With long life He satisfies me and shows me His
salvation. Because I consider the poor, the Lord will deliver me in time of trouble. The Lord
will protect me and keep me alive, and I shall be blessed upon the earth. He will not give me
over to the desire of my enemies. The Lord will sustain me upon my sickbed; in my illness,
He will restore me to health.
Scriptural References: Deuteronomy 33:25; Psalm 34:17-20; 41:1-3; 52:8; 91; 103:1-3; 107:20; Jeremiah 33:6;
Malachi 4:2; Mark 16:18; John 11:25-26; Romans 12:1; 2 Timothy 1:7; James 5:14-15; 1 Peter 2:24

Wisdom
Jesus Christ has become wisdom, righteousness, sanctification and redemption unto me.
Because Christ dwells within me, I know wisdom and instruction. My God gives unto me a
spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of Christ. When I lack wisdom, I ask in
faith and it is given to me generously. This is heavenly wisdom which is first pure, then
peaceable, gentle, easily entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, unwavering and without
hypocrisy.
I discern the sayings of understanding and I receive instruction in wise behavior, justice and
fairness. I walk in the fear of the Lord which is the beginning of knowledge. Jesus pours out
His spirit of wisdom upon me and makes His words of wisdom known to me. I receive the
sayings of wisdom and I treasure the commandments of the Lord within me. My ear is
attentive to wisdom and I incline my heart to understanding. I cry for discernment and lift my
voice for understanding.
Because of this I will discern the fear of the Lord and discover the knowledge of God. The
Lord gives me wisdom. From His mouth comes knowledge and understanding. He stores up
sound wisdom for me. He is a shield to me. He guards my paths with justice and preserves
my way. Wisdom enters my heart and knowledge is pleasant to my soul. Discretion guards
me and understanding watches over me to deliver me from the way of evil.
I do not let kindness and truth leave me. I bind them around my neck and write them on the
tablet of my heart so that I find favor and good repute with God and man. I trust in the Lord
with all my heart and I do not lean on my own understanding. In all my ways I acknowledge
Him and He makes my paths straight.
I am blessed because I find wisdom and I gain understanding. I have a long, full life because
it is in wisdom’s right hand, and I have the riches and honor that are in wisdom’s left hand.
Because I love wisdom, all my paths are peace and my ways pleasant. Wisdom is a tree of
life to me and I am blessed because I hold her fast. I inherit honor because of my love for
wisdom, and my dwelling is blessed. I acquire wisdom and understanding. I do not forsake
wisdom; therefore, wisdom is my guard. I love wisdom and am watched over. Because I
prize and embrace wisdom, wisdom exalts and honors me. Wisdom places a garland of
grace on my head and presents me with a crown of beauty. I call wisdom my sister and
understanding my intimate friend.
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Because I love wisdom, both riches and honor are with me, enduring wealth and
righteousness. Wisdom endows me with wealth and fills my treasuries. I listen to wisdom
and daily watch at her gates. I eat wisdom’s food and drink of the wine that she has mixed. I
forsake folly and live. I proceed in the way of understanding. When I speak, I speak noble
things, and the opening of my mouth produces right things. My mouth utters truth. All the
utterances of my mouth are in righteousness because I walk in the way of wisdom.
Scriptural References: Proverbs 1:2-3,7,23; 2:1-12; 4:5-9; 7:4; 8:6-8; 9:5-6; 1 Corinthians 1:30; Ephesians 1:17;
James 1:5; 3:17

Provision and Resource
I seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all the things that I need are
added unto me, for my heavenly Father knows what I need even before I ask. I do not fear,
for it is my Father’s good pleasure to give me the Kingdom. I acknowledge that all my needs
are met according to God’s riches in glory by Christ Jesus. Grace and peace are multiplied
unto me through the knowledge of God and of Jesus my Lord.
His divine power has given me all things that pertain unto life and godliness, through the
knowledge of Him who has called me to glory and virtue. Blessed be the God and Father of
my Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed me with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly
places in Christ. The Lord is a sun and a shield to me and will give me grace and glory. No
good thing will He withhold from me as I walk uprightly.
I choose to sow bountifully, therefore I will reap bountifully. I give to the Lord, to His people,
and to the needy as I purpose in my heart to give. I do not give grudgingly or out of
compulsion, for my God loves a cheerful giver. God makes all grace abound towards me,
that I always have enough for all things so that I may abound unto every good work. The
Lord supplies seed for me to sow and bread for my food. He also supplies and multiplies my
seed for sowing, and He increases the fruits of my righteousness.
I am enriched in everything unto great abundance, which brings much thanksgiving to God. I
bring all my tithes into the Lord’s storehouse so that there is meat in His house. As a result,
He opens up the windows of heaven and pours out a blessing for me so that there is not
room enough to contain it. He rebukes the devourer for my sake, so that he does not destroy
the fruits of my ground and neither does my vine cast its grapes before the time.
All the nations shall call me blessed for I shall have a delightful life. I am blessed because I
consider the poor. Because I give freely to the poor, I will never want. My righteousness
endures forever. I remember the Lord my God, for it is He who gives me the power to make
wealth, that He may confirm His covenant. Because Jesus Christ, my Savior, diligently
listened to the voice of God and obeyed all the commandments, the Lord will set me high
above all the nations of the earth, and all the blessings in the Kingdom shall come upon me
and overtake me.
Christ became poor so that through His poverty I might become rich. The Lord increases me
a thousand-fold more than I am, and blesses me just as He has promised. He prospers
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everything I put my hand to. I abound in prosperity. The Lord empowers me to work
provisional miracles in His name. I witness miracles of multiplication, debt cancellation, and
increase. Jesus came so that I would have life in its abundance. I am very blessed and
favored of God and have been called to be a blessing to others.
Scriptural References: Genesis 12:2; Deuteronomy 1:11; 8:18; 28:1-2, 11-12; 1 Kings 17:9-16; 2 Kings 4:1-7;
Psalm 41:1; 84:11; 112:1,9; Proverbs 28:27; Malachi 3:8-12; Matthew 6:33; Mark 6:33-44; Luke 12:32; John
10:10; 2 Corinthians 8:9; 9:6-11; Ephesians 1:3; Philippians 4:19; 2 Peter 1:2-3
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